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A method for calculating quality estimation of the magnetic ﬁeld value measured by proton-precession magne-
tometers from data of single measurement is presented. This method is appropriate for frequency measurement
algorithms which process time-series of signal’s zero crossing. Expressions for measurement error estimation are
obtained taking into account signal decay and correlated noise. Presented formulas allow a result reliability to
be estimated immediately in single measurement and give an opportunity for complex control of a device perfor-
mance. Correlation and relaxation corrections are given. It was experimentally tested that the standard deviation
of measurements is in a good qualitative agreement with presented error estimation.
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1. Introduction
One of the most commonly used high-precision methods
for geomagnetic ﬁeld measurement is based on the phe-
nomena of nuclear magnetic resonance (Primdahl, 1998).
Nuclear precession frequency is directly proportional to the
magnitude of a measured ﬁeld by means of gyromagnetic
ratio, thus providing the measurements precision.
Due to high sensitivity, the geomagnetic equipment accu-
racy strongly depends on service conditions, such as intrin-
sic noise, external disturbance, the presence of instability
and measured ﬁeld gradient. That is why it is necessary to
estimate quality of the obtained results continuously. Many
modern magnetometers have such built-in functions, a nu-
merical system of estimation or time-averaged signal/noise
for example (Freedman and Roualt, 1989). The essential
disadvantage of these parameters is their indirect connec-
tion with the real error.
The aim of the present paper is to construct a natural error
estimation at the given conﬁdence coefﬁcient of acquired
data taking into account speciﬁc requirements. In particular
the assessment must be derived from results of single mea-
surement and an algorithmmust satisfy the requirements for
processing-time, i.e. it must be sufﬁciently simple.
2. The Magnetic Field Calculation
The algorithms used in modern proton-precession mag-
netometers for the geomagnetic total ﬁeld transform fre-
quency, ω, of precession signal to ﬁeld modulus B
(frequency-ﬁeld conversion) (Denisov et al., 1999) by pro-
cessing time-series of signal’s zero crossing moments. In
general, a measured period is a function of time, ti , at zero
crossing:
T = F(t0, t1, . . . , tN ), (1)
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where N is a number of recorded zero crossing over mea-
surement. In the presence of noise, ti differs from proper
value t0i . For quasi-harmonic signals, their difference is
ti ∼= ±Ui/(ωSi ), where Ui and Si are the noise and signal
amplitudes at the output of the precession recording sensor
at moment ti , respectively. The sign choice depends on a
direction of signal i-th front. The cross correlation of ﬂuc-
tuations is:
〈tit j 〉 ∼= (−1)n(i+ j)ω−2 σ
2
Si S j
ρ
(∣∣t0i − t0j ∣∣) , (2)
where n is a number of precession half-period between the
two neighbouring crossing, ρ(t) = exp(−t/τC) expresses
the normed correlation function for receiving circuit tuned
to the signal frequency ω, τC is correlation time of a mag-
netometer’s receiving circuit noise, and σ 2 is output noise
dispersion. Thus the standard deviation of the calculated
geomagnetic ﬁeld value for non-damped signal and uncor-
related Gaussian noise is
σ 0B =
B
2π
σ
S0
√√√√ N∑
j=0
[
∂F
∂t j
]2
, (3)
Standard deviation expressed by Eq. (3) is an unbiased pa-
rameter of measurement quality at the given conditions.
The calculated ﬁeld value is assumed to follow a normal
distribution. In this case, above formula for σ 0B allows one
to estimate the conﬁdence interval under the given conﬁ-
dence coefﬁcient, i.e. to assess the data reliability. Further
we will obtain error estimation at the conﬁdence coefﬁcient
0.68, which is equivalent to the standard deviation.
3. Quality Measurement Criterion (QMC)
Assuming the noise characteristics to be time-invariant,
one can estimate σ 0B immediately from the single measure-
ment. For this purpose the average signal to noise ratio over
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observed precession time is needed. The problem of sig-
nal to noise estimation calls for a separate consideration.
We offer to use a statistical analysis of ﬁnite difference
τi = (ti+[2N/3]+k − ti+k) − (ti+[2N/3] − ti ), where [. . . ]
means the integer division. The interval between time sam-
ples is nk/2 periods. This value involves several correlation
times of sensor receiving circuit τC . In this case the calcu-
lated estimation is insensitive to slowly changing drift of
an external ﬁeld and gives consideration to high-frequency
noise disturbances, namely equipment and external noise.
The signal to noise ratio is expressed in terms of variance
〈τ 2〉:
σ/S0 = πT−1
√〈
τ 2
〉
, (4)
where, for acceleration of computational process, 〈τ 2〉1/2
may be expressed in terms of sample absolute deviation
|τ |
√〈
τ 2
〉 ∼=
√
π
2
|τ |
=
√
π/2
N − [2N/3] − k
N−[2N/3]−k∑
i=0
|τi |. (5)
This formula is valid, provided Tm  τC , where Tm =
tN − t0 is total measurement time. Thus, the formula for
calculating a quality measurement criterion (QMC) is in a
form:
σ
QMC
B =
√
π
2
|τ |B
2T
√√√√ N∑
j=0
[
∂F
∂t j
]2
. (6)
As noted above, there are many algorithms processing time-
series of signal’s zero crossing moments. The least squares
method (Farrell and Grosch, 1965) is taken as an example
as one of the most precise (Hancke, 1990):
F(t0, t1, . . . , tN )
= 12
nN (N + 1)(N + 2)
N∑
i=0
(2i − N ) · ti . (7)
If we substitute (7) into (6), a QMC for this method is
obtained as:
σ
QMC
B =
√
6π
n
|τ |
T
B√
N (N + 1)(N + 2) . (8)
4. Relaxation Correction
As already mentioned above, the expression (8) obtained
in the previous section is appropriate for undamped signal.
In order to consider a case with a decaying signal, it is nec-
essary to determine proton magnetic relaxation time T2 un-
der measurement conditions, though it requires an equip-
ment complication. Therefore, it is interesting to estimate
the correction to formula (8), taking into account the relax-
ation process. Relying on (7) the correct standard deviation
for exponential damped signal and uncorrelated noise is ob-
tained in the form
σB = σ 0B(3ex/x)1/2(sh(x)(1 + 2x−2) − 2x−1ch(x))1/2,
x = Tm/T2. (9)
The quality criterion expressed by Eq. (8) in this case is
approximately equal to
σ
QMC
B
∼= σ 0B
3
x
(1 − ex/3)
√
(e4/3x + 1)/2. (10)
The correction factor ξ = σB/σQMCB is found as a function
of Tm/T2 from comparison (9) and (10). In particular for
normal operating conditions the inequality Tm/T2 ≤ 2 is
satisﬁed and correction factor ξ is close to 1. This result al-
lows us to conclude that the QMC is close to real estimation
of standard deviation in spite of relaxation characteristics of
the precession signal.
5. Correlation Correction
The real ﬂuctuating noise of zero crossing is correlated
with precession signal due to limited bandwidth of the mag-
netometer’s circuit. Taking into account such fact, the mea-
surement criterion expressed by Eq. (8) needs the correla-
tion correction for quantity agreement with standard devia-
tion of the repeated measurement results. For non-damped
signal and correlated noise the standard deviation is in a
form
σB = σ 0BβC , (11)
where βC indicates correlation correction. Generally the
correction depends on a frequency of the proton signal and
electrical parameters of the receiving circuit. However for
the tuned to resonance receiving circuit βC is the function
only of Q and taking into account the relation τC = 2·Q/ω:
β2C =
+∞∑
i=−∞
(−1)inρ(|t0i |)
=
1 − e−2π/Q + 2e−π/Qsin
(
2π
√
1 − 1/(4Q2)
)√
4Q2 − 1
1 + e−2π/Q − 2e−π/Q cos
(
2π
√
1 − 1/(4Q2)
) .
(12)
As mentioned above, QMC (8) is calculated by the long
time samples spaced several correlation times apart, thus the
correlation correction to QMC is equal to the (βC expressed
by Eq. (12), i.e. σB = σQMCB · βC . In Fig. 1 the correlation
correction is plotted as a function of the circuit quality
factor Q.
One can see that for high-Q sensors the QMC may have
the error of a few times. Generally the quality Q is not
ﬁxed parameter depending on temperature, frequency ω
and so on. An automatic control of the quality during a
Fig. 1. The correlation correction factor βC , as a function of circuit quality
Q.
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Fig. 2. Field geomagnetic variations, B, normalised 4th difference and
QMC, experimentally recorded at the Arty Observatory, 08.09.2000.
One POS sensor: SD = 0.016, QMC (Mean) = 0.012.
measurement is quite difﬁcult and it demands complication
from the magnetometer’s apparatus part, but at known Q
the QMC can be improved according to the correction (12).
6. Experimental Veriﬁcation
The above-presented results were experimentally tested
using the POS-1 magnetometer (Processor Overhauser Sen-
sor) and the POS-2 gradiometer serially produced by Quan-
tum Magnetometry Laboratory since 1998. The QMC ex-
pressed by Eq. (8) is build-in function in these devices. A
number of experiments were carried out to compare QMC
and the real standard deviation of natural magnetic ﬁeld
measurements at the Arty observatory (Russia). During the
ﬁrst experiment the values of QMC and the magnetic vari-
ations were recorded by the POS-1 magnetometer and the
time trend of the magnetic ﬁeld was eliminated by means of
normalized forth difference (Fig. 2).
Next investigations were made using POS-2 gradiometer.
In this case, the ﬁeld variations were excluded by calculat-
ing the difference between readings of two sensors (Fig. 3).
As can be seen from the experiment the real standard de-
viation of ﬁeld measurements estimated from the processed
data is in a good qualitative agreement with the mean value
of the QMC. Taking into account that the POS’s quality
Q during the observations was in the range between 3 and
5, some quantitative disagreement may be explained by the
correlation correction (Fig. 1).
The practical use of QMC for observatories was revealed
during many years at the observatory Klyuchi (Novosibirsk,
Russia). The value of QMCwas registered together with the
total ﬁeld by the POS-1 magnetometer and was controlled
visually by magnetologist during processing. The normal
QMC for the observatory is 10–12 pT but the periods of sig-
niﬁcant increasing of QMC at seeming non-disturbed total
ﬁeld were detected (Fig. 4). The periodical character of the
QMC raises and their appearance at the peak hours, at the
beginning or end of an hour, more frequently in winter and
so on, allow us to connect such abnormal QMC behaviors
with some technogenouse disturbances. The sensor failure
Fig. 3. Field geomagnetic variations, B, experimentally recorded and
ﬁeld difference, G, between sensors spaced 1.8 m apart at the Arty
Observatory, 07.01.1999. One POS sensor: SD = 0.009, QMC
(Mean) = 0.008.
Fig. 4. The sensitivity of the QMC to technogenouse noise. Total ﬁeld,
B, and QMC, experimentally recorded at the Klyuchi Observatory,
20.02.2004.
Fig. 5. The sensitivity of the QMC to thunderstorm. Total ﬁeld,
B, and QMC, experimentally recorded at the Klyuchi Observatory,
19–21.07.2004.
was excluded by the simultaneous measurements with two
POS-1 and increasing QMC was at the both records. Unfor-
tunately the source of this noise at the observatory Klyuchi
is not fully identiﬁed.
QMC is sensitive not only to industrial noise but also
to some meteorological effects such as thunderstorm. The
thunderstorm passing close to the observatory (up to a few
kilometers) in the evening of July, 20 (about 13 UT) was
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found to have disturbed QMC signiﬁcantly (Fig. 5). On the
contrary the total ﬁeld was insensitive to the meteorological
effect.
Additional application of QMC in observatory is to select
a preferable position of the sensor and to test the pillars. For
example at the Klyuchi observatory, four pillars were exam-
ined by the POS-1 with respect to noise level estimated by
QMC and one of them with the smallest value of QMC was
chosen as the permanent place of the sensor.
7. Conclusions
As shown in the previous section, the expressions for the
quality measurement criterion QMC presented in this pa-
per provide us a reliability to be estimated immediately in
single measurement excepting long-period variations in the
geomagnetic ﬁeld. The QMC expressed by Eq. (6) gives an
opportunity for complex control of a device performance
when the admissibility of signal/noise and the signal dura-
tion decrease. The latter is possible, because the QMC is
sensitive to shortening relaxation time caused by high gra-
dient of measured magnetic ﬁeld. It should be emphasized
that build-in function of QMC is in a good qualitative agree-
ment with the real measurement conditions. Some quanti-
tative difference between QMC and standard deviation of
each measurement can be ascribed to neglecting correlation
correction.
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